The paper presents the last part of the results of the short-term inventory of fungi species in the Biebrza National Park and synthesises all the data gathered during two surveys, including the information published by other authors. The main body of research is focused on a survey of macrofungi identified with morphologybased methods. In case of some specimens molecular technics have been applied. In total 346 macrofungal taxa (21 belonging to ascomycetes and 325 to basidiomycetes) were found during the survey, including 186 species unobserved during the previous inventory in 2012. As a result of previous and ongoing studies, the current number of macrofungi recorded from the Biebrza National Park reached 508 species. Among them eight taxa are newly reported for Poland (Conocybe velutipes var. nitrophila, Entoloma caeruleum, E. plebejoides, Inocybe rennyi, I. vulpinella, Pholiota pityrodes, Pholiotina utricystidiata, and Tomentella pilosa). The next seven species (Bovista paludosa, Fistulina hepatica, Ganoderma lucidum, Geastrum schmidelii, Inonotus obliquus, Tulostoma kotlabae, and Xerocomus parasiticus) are protected by law and 95 species belong to red-listed species. The results of two intensive, but relatively short-term survey clearly indicate the Biebrza National Park as a hot spot of macrofungi and suggest the need to undertake extended and regular inventories also in other Polish national parks.
#Coprinus subpurpureus A.H. Sm. on ground, OPU, Biały Grąd educational path, pasture, 27 Aug., leg. & det. BG.
Notes.
Very rare species, in Poland known only from Wrocław city [17] . 
Coprinus xanthothrix

Cortinarius delibutus
Fr. on ground, GPU, mixed forest, leg. TL, det. MS.
Crepidotus cesati (Rabenh.) Sacc. var. subsphaerosporus (J.E. Lange) Senn-Irlet on twigs of Populus sp., OPU, Osowiec-Twierdza, Góra Skobla, T-C, 1 Sep., leg. GD, det. BG.
Crepidotus lundellii Pilát on wood, OPU, Sośnia, pine fores margin, 28 Aug., leg. GD, det. BG.
Crepidotus mollis (Schaeff.) Staude var. calolepis (Fr.) Pilát on wood of deciduous trees, OPU, blue tourist trail, around Fort IV, mixed forest, 29 Aug., leg. & det. GD; OPU, Osowiec-Twierdza, Góra Skobla, T-C, 1 Sep., leg. GD, det. BG. Galerina clavata (Velen.) Kühner on ground among mosses, OPU, Biały Grąd educational path, pasture, 27 Aug., leg. AK, det. BG; TPU, peatbog, 3 Sep., leg. GD, det. BG.
Inocybe calospora Quél. on ground, OPU, Biały Grąd educational path, deciduous shrubs, 27 Aug., leg. GD, det. BG; V. Inocybe maculata Boud. on ground, OPU, Biały Grąd educational path, deciduous shrubs, 27 Aug., leg. GD, det. BG. #Inocybe microspora J.E. Lange on ground, on ground, OPU, Biały Grąd educational path, deciduous shrubs, 27 Aug., leg. GD, det. BG.
Inocybe curvipes
Notes. Uncommon species, hitherto known only form Kampinos National Park [14] and vicinity of Poznań (Gierczyk, unpublished) , growing in deciduous and mixed forests.
Inocybe mixtilis (Britzelm.) Sacc. on ground, BPU, Grobla Honczarowska, deciduous shrubs, 26 Aug., leg. AK, det. BG; Sośnia, dune, 28 Aug., leg. AK, det. BG.
#Inocybe mystica Stangl & Glowinski (I. cryptocystis D.E. Stuntz) on ground, OPU, Biały Grąd educational path, deciduous shrubs, 27 Aug., leg. GD, det. BG.
Thelephora palmata (Scop.) Fr. on ground, Osowiec-Twierdza, Góra Skobla, T-C, 27 Aug., leg. DK, det. AK. Notes. Species not listed in checklist of Polish larger macromycetes [5] , reported later in the contemporary literature [43] . [5] , reported in the contemporary literature from a few localities [35] . Notes. Species not listed in checklist of Polish larger macromycetes [5] , reported in the contemporary literature from a few localities [35] . 
Notes. Species not listed in checklist of Polish larger macromycetes
Tomentella lateritia
Discussion
The high number of macrofungi (336 species) recorded during this relatively short and fragmentary survey in the Biebrza National Park, clearly demonstrated the high mycological potential of this site.
In terms of species richness (483 species) our data from two few-days surveys, conducted in late summer of 2012 and 2013 are similar to the results of two-year, full season investigation in the Wigry National Park (516 species) [46] . So far less than 500 species was recorded from other Polish national parks: Woliński (approximately 460 species; Stasińska, Sotek, unpublished), Świętokrzyski (about 450) [47] , Słowiński (429) [22] , Poleski (418) [40] , Bory Tucholskie (413) [48] , Drawieński (379; Stefaniak, unpublished), Magurski (340) [49] and Karkonoski (200) [50] . This simple comparison of the numbers of species reported from different national parks should be treated with caution as they are diverse in terms of habitat and plant species richness. When compared to our results, the numbers listed above suggest that the knowledge of macromycetes occurring in Polish national parks is poor in most cases, and that the patterns of macrofungi species richness in Poland must be considered as insufficiently recognized.
It is worthy to highlight that among the fungi collected in BbNP are taxa very rare in Poland and Europe. Some species were found in Poland only in the BbNP. The presented data are also valuable in terms of fungal conservation and threat assessment, as many new localities of the fungi endangered in Poland are given.
Particularly important is the finding of a new locality of Gloiodon strigosus -the species very rare in Europe [51] that was assumed to be extinct in Poland. The only contemporary locality of the species in Poland comes from the early twenty-first century from the Białowieża National Park. The knowledge of macrofungi species diversity in national parks, particularly of very rare and endangered species distribution is necessary for an effective protection of the most vulnerable components of Polish mycobiota.
Summarizing, based on research to date (including data from present survey and those reported previously [1, 52] and collected during Fourth Congress of European Mycologists [53] ) 508 macrofungispecies have been recorded in BbNP. The need of the extended studies in that protected and highly diverse area is recommended in order to assess mycobiota of BbNP in relation to the various habitats represented in the Park.
peliathina, Pluteus plautus, Psilocybe squamosa, Tremella foliacea, Tricholoma equestre.
Our results give only preliminary insight into the biodiversity of fungal component of ecosystems at the Biebrza National Park. However, this inventory is an important contribution to the knowledge of mycobiota of the areas protected in Poland. The localities of selected species of highest conservation priority should be monitored with the support of the state.
